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Ilo1y F~aith in quartera of the Establishment hither-
ta among the leaot susceptible of its influence.
lVhat may net be hopcd îvhen the son aid near
connexion of Protestant leaders, suèb au the latt
rcspected Bishop ilyder, and the celebrated cham-
pion of the Anti-Sitvery cause, becomes a îvitne,-,
ta the l'owver of an exclusive Faith and a domi-
nant Chiurchà?

To thec Editor of thec Tabldet.
Sir-Tt is with nuch, picasure that 1 have ta in-

form you of (lie reception io the Churci of ChrisJ
of the following persans at St. Servan :-Mrsc
MaIjor I3rowno and ber daughiter; Mii. Daonsa>
and lier four children, and blrs. Utting and hier
three chidren. Befora very long 1 trust ta be
enabled to send you another list.-I amn, sir, your
obedient servant, A CoXvZRT.

SINGAPORE.
(Extract framn a private lttIer.)

Our holy religion, 1 arn glad to say, ia pragress-
ing bore, especially anîong the (.hinesc, wha
seein Ïnclined ta enibrace the truth where they
knaw it. We liad, last year, 78 Baptianis of aduits,
aimait &Hl Chindse ; and 1 hope that this year we
wili have a larger nuinber. They are, when
once canverted, our consolation, by their good be-
haviaur and their zeal in practising aur religion
with ail the relations of the Chureli. 1 remember
that yaur dear departed friend, Captain G., oiten
told me that beLaa neyer been so much, edified as
hoe was the firsit i'me he saw thema in the church,
saying, or rather singing, the Holy Rosary; for
they sin,- ali ilîir prayers.

'l'lie Maiays, up ta this time, bava nlot evinced
any Nvish ta listen ta thc truth, being ail fanatie
Musselmans. 1 speak of thc generality of the na-
tion.

The Protestants here are nt sa inclined ta
becoine Catholics as they are in Erigland, for
many reasons ; and the ciief is, tl>at they are toc
busy- about rnakir.g money. Thcy are money-
making people, and such people agilom have their
tars open ta God'a grace.

There is a new churcli in course of erection by
the Catholics af Singapore; 13,000 dollars have
already been expended on it, and 2,000 mare are
necessary ta couiplote it.

BELFA-ST.
NE~W EDITION Or THE MOST SACRTII SCIIuP-

TuREs.-Of the Catbolis version cf the Most
Sacred Scriptures there have been published in
Belfast atone Revanty-two thousand copies, and
that, tao, within a comparatively -short periad.
W. have data for this assertion, and cari name the
Protestant publishtri through whos. hartdî- the

several effitions passed. What wil, he beros of
the Home Mission say te this P Does this look
liko withholding tha Seriptures frpom the Catholica
of Ulster ? What are a million of ignorant calum-
ries wlion contradioted by tii fact ? And, for the
greater annoyance of the fabricatars ai faIschood,
we have now the plemsing duty cf announcing a
new ed ilion af the Douay version af the Old and
Neiv Testament. I3esidcs a Douay Testament of
a aimalier size, nt a very moderato pric, the
'vessrs. Ite.ýd, Belfast, are publishing a capy af the
most Sacrcd Scriptures cantaining the Old and LNewV
restamen.-Belfast Iïadicator.

ST. M&nAtt Or IIUNTON.-It is a pretty littdC
building, wvith chancel, nave, south aisle, and a
wvestern tower, piolonged into a low pyramlidal
spire. Of Early Pointed date it is, and thc ivest-
crii lancet and the tawer door, and the chancel,
show that the architect wrought with no YuZgar
skill. Trhe piscina, tbrawn squinch-wise acrosa
thc north-east angle, is very beautiful ; and, doubt-
legs, thc whole church %vas equaliy good. The
scdilia-and it is tic only instance we have ever
seen-appear ta risc tram east ta west. The first
and (bird windoiws on the north of the nave are
Middle-Pointed aftir lights witi curiouu sîxfoiicd
tracery. But, unfortunately, in lhe <laya o ai enry
VIT., or thereabouts, a compiaint %vent tiougli tha
pariai liaI the church was dark ; Sa the stini ]an-
cets wero knocked awa9), and gaudy windows in
the tien ayle, but witi less of wall bctween them
thau usuai, noîv occupy their place. ~The living
is Worth £C800 a year; but we will not trust our-
selves to -zeak of the contemptible vesset that
serves as fcrit.-i cclcsiolog:,ist.

THE litisrt Ix Lo.N'aoN.-It will be seen by an
advertisement, ivich appeai'5 in this'day's pub-
lication, that the Irish in Landon have deterw-ined
ta commemorate thcii sojaurfi in this capital, 4y
dedicating a îvindow of the great chureli af St.
Georgel Lambeth, ta the patron saint of Irciand. Tt
is unneeessary ta stimulate the patrittisin- ai Irish-
men ta cantribute ta an object whioi will bo aI
once a proof cf their lave of country and af tiie
value they attach ta the bright inheritance of faith
which, tbraugi sa many perils and confiscations,
%vas transmitted ta them, thraugh the *indomitable
perseverance of thoir ancestars. The Irish, as
they,,Iravel tiougi the wide exparise cf British
dominion, always and every-where feithfui te the
creed af their fathers, have been efficient propa-
gatars af the P"a-th. It is sought, in thia instance
ta leavegfter theni in the met ropolis of the. 4mpire
a record"f their patriatisim and, kve qf rulgion.-
Corru-pondfflt of te 17abUI. . C


